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STATE OF MAINE 
Office of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Augus ta. 
ALIEN qE GI STRATION 
I I /J Date 
City or Town -- -------------------------
n Uni ted Sta,{Js ~~"""- --- --How l ong in Maine -
Born in --Date of Birth 
I f married , bow many chi ldren -a ----Occupation -- -
Name of Empl oyer----~ - -'-.)_ ----------- - ~ -~ - .:'- ~ --
( Present or last ) / C , , 
_l ___ ! ,t ___ /2_1_ .;_ Address of emp l oyer 
Have you made a pplicat i on 
Have you ever had mi l itary service? ------
.r -------
I f so , wher e ?---------------- -----When? ---------------------
Signature 
Witne ss 
